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Double Anniversary
Special Bargains From Each, Department, Every Day; This Week

The first day of our proat Anniversary Sale was a proud,-success- There was no lack of buying ,
The

crowds came ancHhey were delighted wilh the.remarVable values.'1 The' goods were here just ' as we advertised them!- - The
prices, well, we only know that qiiick afttion began at the stroke of the 8 o'clock bell and continued unabated all "We have
prepared for the second day of our Anniversary Sole with another array of tempting bargains. Be hero early Tuesday morning.

Anniversary ' Sal Women's
Gloves.

Our second great 'glove rjw-rr- during.
thl anniversary sale will be gloves from'
some of the. best known makes, and from
our ttrh stock, 1n brown, beaver, gray and
white, regdler n.lW, ANNIVER8AKT BALE)

TRICK. Kc PAfR.

Anniversary Sale of Hemstitch-e- d

Scarfs, Economy
v;- 'Basement.

Tuesday being the second- day of - our
Great Anniversary Bali, we will place on
special sale 60 dozen Xc Hemstitched
Scarfs at.IK: EACH.

Anniversary Sale of White
. India Linon.

Tuesday, we will sell all our 15c IndU
Llnnn at Br. per yard.

Anniversary Crash ' Sale
Tuesday.

I case 16a Real Russia Crash at Be PER
td. :

Thread. Thread. Thread.
In the 'Anniversary Sale, John J. Clark's

'pool Cotton, black and white, 2c a spool
of ate a floten. J

LANGDON HOLDS HIS 0FF1U

OaliforaiA Diitriot Attorny Scores Another
Point in Fight

SELECTION OF GRAND JURY fROCEEDS

Two Members Chosen Iet W eelt
ire Exenird-Frien- ds of Rent

Plan Demonstration
. Wednraday.

'.

BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 29.-- Xis ii result
of today's , developments In the superior
court, District- Attorney W. T. I.nngdon
haa been Judlclully recognlred as the

of the- olllca to which Abraham
liuet was Ist'w'eek appointed.

Two 'memhers '
of the grand Jury chonen

last week were discharged because of fnjl-li- rs

to qualify", andse,yn-thfi's- .
f-r- t hn

examined .tomorrow afternoon--' t .dijtermiho
whether 015 not thejf 6e uaHneti li sit Jh
Judgment upon the'cliargj ol ujalfyiUartee

and corruption In office to be submitted by
District Attorney .Langdon.1! 'Francis J.

. Heney, acting as Ul asaistajijt,,. . .,
'' 'On bchatf oC, th Kif faitlon t

was made to obtain a postponement of
further proceedings Involving the exnnilna.-tio- u

of tho grand Jury until after next
Friday when Reuf, Acting Mayor Gal- -

higher and the members of the Hoard of
ftupervlsors are ordered 1.0 show cause why
tuey should not be pcrnianeutly enjoined
from asserting any claim to the office of

. district attorney. Judge Graham, however,
decided that there was no adequate reatton
for delay, and ordered the examination of

jurors. Assistant D.s r ct At orn y iienuy
confined himself to Interrogation, dealing
-4-.1, i,tinnl oiinllflcatl.ms. onlv. mak- -

Iiisr no effort to establish whether or not
ay pf the members were possessed of bias
or prejudice, such as he Intimated existed.

Although the court room was crowded to
Its cnpaclty at both sessions of the hearing
today, there waa no manifestation of dis-

order or A large ' detail of

the
we

per

Du """" a" but the court in the n-- la ndused the ...m
and flre ,t. of morning th

nl.WMMl' and be from thenouis vrrru nc.c decide at to.ch.,1 ,.i,

still and
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!s conpeetrd with big commercial
house und Rock cashier
Sprei Bros.

Rrnf Plans Demonstration.
At secret

last night it was
form an organisation champion

Justice and fair play, refute
slanders of corporations and
und attaik on labor ad-

ministration.
Four employe, have been

called to
and bring five friends- - each, tha

of organisation about
:4.t)u men.

Outran Oil tar All Aches and
n.i T'.-- l..... .Art

J

r. Lyon'o
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Cle.as3 mid. beautifies
purifiea tha breath.

TJeed br people refinement
tit a quarter & oentury.
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NOTE.
' Every department in this great store will some-

thing priced for each day's selling. will be
impossible-t- mention all of the bargains each day. Come
Tuesday and come with great expectations. There are
many special bargains which are not

Annlyersary Sale Embroidery
and Laces.

Tuesday, second day of our great
sale, will offer fine quality

corsets cover embroidery, regular prlca 75c

yard. made
IN SALE iS&o In a patterns and colorings, R

YARD. eluding plain tans, blues, some pretty
Fine vals. one-ha- lf pirated effects. that sold at

.price. . . '. .. $1.25 11.00 and good, honest values at
Main floor. .' these prices.' '

V crlmlna court.'Kan. tenement
Two ntti

brought
lne what way Mr, pmitentiary testify.

meeting

city
assemble

making

imntii

of

It

Curtain Department. IV

Tuesday we will sell curtain extension
fods, with Vrass ends and brackets, com-
plete, Be each.

On Bargain Square.
We have remnanta outing flannM, in

light colors, very heaviest quality that sells
usually at 12Vic. Tuesday at per yd.

Open Saturday

Howard Cor.

FINE FOR THE STANDARD OIL
of

Judge at Klndlny Asaeasea. It Five
Thoasand Dollars and Appeal

la' Taken. ''.
1851

FIND LAY, O., OcU 29. In probate court
hera today Judgo Bunker overruled tha mo-

tion filed- by tha'attorney of tne' Stand I'd
Oil new trial and Imposed
fine of Jfi.OOO and cost's prosecution
in the recent suit against the Standard on

OH company here. On motion the
the court ordered that the defendant

company be allowed fortx days in which
to preparer and file Its bill exceptions In
the case .end another motion by .'the Stand-
ard Oil attorneys, Joseph O. 'Troup of
Bowling Green, O., and & pf
Cleveland, the, sentence Imposed was or-

dered for period of sixty 'day
for tho purpose bt filing petition ,01 error
in this case. It waa also ordered that the
criminal Informations pending against John
D. Rockefeller, the' Buckeye Pipe Line com-
pany ami. the. Manhattan. Oll gompany be
corstifrurir imtlMmi rjext-Wrrr-u- f eotitt. '.'

The-- , fine1 Imposed tr Judge Bunkfiraa
tap offtnSel, hoiiipi he-'ja-

Is,, on con
stitutes "wparate" offense. Taking this
view of the statutes It was possible tho J

court Impose an aggregate of fines
amounting to over- - $i.000,000.

THIRTEEN DEAD.THREE MISSING

Three Additional Bodies
from Rnlns. of Rnlldlng

at Kansas it).

KANSAS CITT, Oct. -- Three bodies
were found today in the ruins of the

of Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks, which had
already been among the dead. In

The third body was that an elderly
person, but was sq badly disfigured that it
was impossible to identify It or even de
termine the sex. Today find, makes

In

Tn Curs Cold m.Oii Day.
;T()k, La,ativ. Bromo Qumins- - Tablets,
Druggists refund mom y 11 it fans to cur.

S. W. Grove slgnatui Is on eaca pos.

DEATH RECORD.

Grorsre M. Hoherts.
Cl'INCY, 111 Oct. Gecrge Rob-

erts, attorney for the Big Four one of
the" first of the city of Omaha, died
of neuralgia of the heart lawrencebui g,

Hid., today. He was 62 years of age.

George M. Roberts was mayor Omaha
during the year 186S, having succeeded
Charles H. Brown that office and was
In turn succeeded by Ears Millard tn

lie was then young lawyer of acknowl- -

edged ability and was highly esteemed in
the community. He resumed piactlca

law after retiring from the office
mayor ana remsineu in t.iiin., mrnH
years and then returned to his old home
in Illinois, cui lime is Known 01 mm 01

later years by his old friends In

other than that he had become associated
with the law department the Big F u."

Railroad eompsny. In speaking of him.
Dr. George L. Miller said: 'I remmiher
nun quiin y.iuns .a.,fr ui ..11.
qualities and that hs made mayor,
but he. baa passed out or my recollection
In lats years

Ulahop Isaae L. Meholaon.
MILWAUKEE. Oct. 29 Bishop Isaac

IjV NichuUon of tha Milwaukee Eolsco--
pal diocese diud iMjr Ulls afternoon
g Illness. Jtlshup Nicholson wus
peKrJy 61 .years efage.. WillUm Walter

D. who was consecrated bishop
coadjutor,, several mouths ago, succeeds
to tho buhoprtt-- Bishop Nicholson was

graduate of urtnioiitli college in l89
a'iid Ti Tr1i,r.v!fcrfli"ar' 'f mltut
VUaVlu ia it Am SatfW afStUli

police patrolled the building ana adjacent toU1 iteen known dead. Three per-- st

roots. '. j sons are missing their bodies are
Judae pholds I.auadon. believed to be In the debris.

Superior Judge Graham, at the opening of
hi. court, decided that W, H. Langdon was VSTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL
tli legal de facto district attorney for San.

Francisco. n then adjouhied oourt a'ntll amher of Nebraska, Iowa, and South
afternoon. An attempt to debate the ques- - Appointment, tn Postal
tlcn at Is.ue was ovfrrul d.' Judgo Graham's
decision means that the appointment of) Service
F. J. Henry as. assistant district attorney
stands and that the Indictment and pr js.- - (From Stuff Correspondent.)
oution of alleged municipal grafters will "WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct.

proceed. Telegram.) H. Sherman of Omaha,

When Judge Graham's ', court convened Landerson of Morgan Shlvely

this there was another large of Hastings. H. Guarlney of Seward, 8.
present. 8. M. Short ridge, represent- - A. Blunchard of Homer, Lurber of

lug Reuf. opened asking for Walerlmry, A.' L. Steele of Kearney. L. E.

on the ground ree-- Hart of Farwell, all of Nebraska; Norman
ogultlmi of the district attorney could not Colton of Harold. J. F. Cooper Huron,
be msde before Judge Seawell had decided J A. Geddes, all of Bouth Dakota,

Injunction brought by have been appointed railway mall clerks,

snd which are to be Friday. Postmasters Maey,

Graham then repeated his recognition of Thurston county. Roy D. Stabler vice
C. Maryott, resigned. Iowa:Ingdqn as d facto district .ttorneyand George

of the grand Jurors one. Monroe Mrs. Ellen Ms.honey

to proceed. Langdon then for the vice J. McCrath, deceased.

Jurors excused
from .ervlce grand Jury
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Sale of Men's
Shirts.

TUESDAY WILL HE SHIRT DAY IN
THE MEN'S SECTION.

Comfortable and srrvlceablo shirts arc
thes-go- od looking, too, of rercales,

THE ANNIVERSARY AT variety

French handkerchief Shirts $1.5,
and

.'..'.
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TIIR AKMTVTTPHAPV BAT Kll. nil-i- r
Main Floor.

Domestic Department.
White Cotton Batting, ounce rolls, Tues-

day at ihbc

At the Blanket Store.
Tuesday only, children's bath robe blank-

ets at 69c each, umially sold at $1.26.

Evenings.

Sixteenth Street.

bishop in St. Mary's church, Philadelphia,
which church ho was rector in 1801.

Joseph Mnrphjw
SIDNEY, la., Oct. 29. (Speclal.)-Jose- ph

Murphy filed yesterday at his home near
Sidney. 'Mr. Murphy-cam- e Sidney In

and took up the practice of law. At
that time there were only two other law-
yers', In the 'town. II lost Jils eyesight
some twenty-fiv- e years ago and for
number; of Veers has lived In retirement

his fahn.
Mrs'; X'. V.! 1'an-e- . V

Ia., Oct. .rt(Siecial.)-rMr8- .

page, wlfe-o- f Dr. C. V. Page, died at 'Shel-

don, la.', Saturday, afternoon. The funeral
will be held at, OnawH, .la., Monday' after-
noon. Dr. and Mrs. Tage Vere" fornerly
refddentg of- - Couneil BlufTs, hnie'"tliey
have many, friends.'

WHEELER CITED FOR C0NTEMP

Chicago Tnnurl Mnanale Refuse tr-- .

Answer Qnestlnu Asked
:,u .'; 'Juilsie Clij trans

'I'(vf1;' oVt. Vhe'e!or
president of the Illinois Tunnel .company
while testifying In, civil suit In the ku
porlor cout todisy held In Contempt of

court by Judge Chytraus, who ordered;
drputy heriff to take charge of the wit
ness.

It was Mr. Wheeler's refusal to nwr
direct question asked hy the court thHt
caiised the trouble. The some auotion
was asked fully ,dor.en times by Judge
C'hvtraus and euch time an nnswer was
evanpo oy tne witness. Finally tne court
lost patience, and ordered the cherlff to
uik iir. nreicr in cnarge, neier
tn,,n answered the question and his attfr- -

promise that he would surely ho
oourt Wednesday morning Mr. Wheeler

was allowed to go to his home und not
tiikcn into custody,

CCRTELYOU SEES PRESIDENT

As Chairman of Nallonal Committor
He Talks Over evr York

Sttaation.

WASHINGTON, Oct. a. Postmaster
General Crtrtelyou, of the repub-llca'- n

national committee,, was In confer- -

snce today with the president regarding the
political situation in New York.

Secretary Root, who to mifke speech
New York state, 'Joined the rre-lden- t and

Mr. Cortelyou at the White hoiise and they
remained there for some time.

Mr. Cortelyou declined to be Interviewed
as to contributions In New York or as to
what transpired In his conference with the
president.-

President Roosevelt resumed the con- -

ference with Secre ary Root and Postmaster
General Cortelyou' tonight, f'pon leaving
the White Mouse at 10:30 o'clock Mr. Cor-
telyou, who has h'en making personal
Investigation of the political said
he had nothing to communicate regard'ng
the extended conference with the presi-
dent.

Very Los Kates Tuesday.
Every Tuesday, balance of the year, th

Chicago Great Western railroad will sell
homeseekers' tickets Minnesota, Nor'h
Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
half rate; to oth"r territory, flrt and third
Tuesdays., Write J. A. Ellis.- G. A.
1513 Farnam street. State number in party
and when going.

FIRE RECORD.

Two Ineendlarlas.
ATLANTIC. Ia., Oct. 29. (Special.) The

little town of Marne, Just wvt of here,
had two fires last Jilght supposed to be
of incendiary origin. The general store of
C)af wa, aamagel, to tn. extent of

with an insurance of $7'i. The ware- -
house, salt house und chicken house was
destroyed. The fire started in the center of
,he warrhouse and was under good head- -

wav wncn diacovered. During the progress
of this tiro another one was discovered In
the millinery store, somewhat removed

"There's a.

Reason"
for

POSTUM

Pop,, October 29, 1906.

Sale

Anniversary Sale; Wash
Ribbons.

THESE PRICES SHOULD NOT GO UN-
HEEDED.

Rlhbons can be used Jo .dozens qf different
ways, as hair ribbons, girdles, fancy work.
trimming urtderwear, etc. Colors pink, blue
and white.

No. 1, regular 30c per bolt, Tuesday, 15c

per bolt.
No. 1H, regular BOo per bolt,- Tueijday, 25c

per bolt.
No. 2, regular 0c per bolt, Tuesday, 30c

per bolt. ",
Not X regular 80c per bolt. Tuesday, too

per bolt.
No. 6, regular $1.00 per bolt, .Tuesday, BOc

per bolt.
Main floor. Note Beautiful souvenir

postal cards showing Interior views of our
store free upon request.

Anniversary Sale Aprons.
SECOND FLOOR.

One lot of percale aprons, made cover
all style, one lot of ginghams, made
straight, good length. These aprons are
well made and are fine value at 2Fe.

IN THE ANNIVERSARY SALE TUES-
DAY ISc EACH.

At the Flannel Department.
Tuesday we will sell 76c French Flannel,

the best wool Imported quality at 89c
per yard.

from the general store. When the doors of
the millinery store were broken open it was
discovered thot the goods had been soaked
with, ;keroscr!e Tho flr in the millinery
store did little damage itcti. by smoke and
water. The Incident "hag cuused quite
flurry of excitement In the little place and
officers at work investigating, the case.

SAILORS DRINK BAY RUM
.."

Three Knllsted Men on Battleship
"Wisconsin Are Dead and Two In

Serious Condition.
'!'""',. --

SEATTLE,' Wash. OeL, 29. Three
jnen of the.'baUIoshlp Wisconsin

are deftd and two n, .furiously ill us the
.result of drfnking.ny (rum, Thomas F.
Cox, one of the nn'htwUo Is dead, took tlw
bay rum front the ship's barbes- - shop and
diluted It with water, and together with
four companions became intoxicated Frl-:a- y

night. Their condition was not
until Sunday, wiu-i- i three of the

,.nen dled.o. Jioard the bhlp. The doad:
'. 1HO.MAS COST, ""foal passer;

at Pnwtnckal, M. I.
JAMES WAFfER.Vfirat-clM- s fireman;

filiated J. Y.
MATH AN PRESTON, second-clas- s Uro- -

maur enlisted ax Cincinnati.
William Reynolds and James Hitchcock,

the two sick mei w'fjf recover.

HERING TO BE PLACED ON TRIAL

Ten Indictments Hung Over Hend
Former Cashier of Chicago

Bank.

CHIC AGO, Oct. 29. Henry W. Honing,
formerly cashier of the Milwaukee Avrnuo

ate hank, of ch Pout n i.n
wan piesiueui, win 00 Diaceu on irisi to- -

Assistant State's Attorney Olsen'. said to
day that would give some sensa-
tional evidence.

Ten lKdlctments have been voted against
Horing in connection with tho failure of
tho bunk. Five of them charge forgery,
two perjury and three embeizloment,

VERDICT FOR THE GOVERNMENT

Colorado Corporation Must Pay for
Coal Taken from Military

Reservation.

PCEBLO, Colo., Oct. 29.-- The case of the
I'tilted States against the Ute Coal and
Coke company of Duiango was decided to
day when a verdict granting the 'govern-- J
mem aamuges in tne sum or 15,125 was
read In open court y Judgo R. E. Lewis.
8ult was Instituted against the I'te com-
pany In the United States district Court,
the government charging the coal company
w th taking coal from tin. military reserva-
tion near Durango.

YEOMEN STEAL THE MAIL

Deserters from Cruiser Brooklyn
Carry Off Ponrh Containing gl.fcnx

In Registered Letters.

HAVANA, Oct. Captain Arthur P.
Nazro of the Amerlcon cruiser Brooklyn
has requested the police to arrest two de-
serters. Charles N. Fernald, yeoman of
Atlantic City, and David A. Harman,
yeoman, of Hazleton, Pa. These men left
the Brooklyn in charge of mall pouch In
which there as registered letter, contain-
ing 11.8(0 for transmission to the Vutted
States. The crew of the Brooklyn had Just
been paid off, and the men were sending
money home.

MODEK CUt ItCH CuOlH DtiSOL &CED

lous Ity Minister Objects to Both
gingers and the Maale.

SIOUX LIT!', Oct. tSpecl.l Telegram.)
The Sioux City Ministerial association

tuineti W attention to the modern olioii
and anthem touay and called one godleas
mid the other absurd. It was then voted
,nat there was nulliing like the old-tim- e

hymns and congregational singing. "To my
mind it wore not mure incongruous that
Robert G. lngersoll should lead the people
)n prayer than thai an ungodly tenor should
lead the congregation In sacred song," said
R.-v- H. Condit, paaior of the Third Pres-
byterian church, who read the paper of the
morning.' Rev. Mr. Condlt Insinuated that
many cbors were ss godless as the, great
atheist. "One cannot but regret the eco-

nomical distribution of thought In the com-

position of many of ouV anthems." contin-
ued Rev. Mr. Condlt. '.'It does seem that
the chief end of some of our church choirs
Is to traduce the tongue of our ancestors
and obscure its sense by system of pro- -

nunciution, mellifluous, no duubi, but quite
unintelligible."

Piles ars-- ta la 14 Dare.
Paso Ointment Is guaranteed to curt any

caae of Itching. Bund. LIleeriinK or Prsiru--
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HFTY-THRE-
E DIE IN WRECK

Fifty Eodiss Rcoyred from (nbrnerged
Can Bear Atlantic. City.

ALL BUT TWO OF THEM IDENTIFIED

One of the Injnred Plea mil Two
More Are Knonn to llntr llren

K Hied Coroner Meatus
Investigation.

ATLANTIC. CITY, N. .T. (Xt.
total number of doad In the wreck of tho
electric train, which on Sunday afterrttm,
loaded with passengers, plunged tnto the
waterway separating this city from the
mainland Is now placed at fifty-thre- e. Of
these forty-nin- e bodies have been Identified,
two bodies remain vincliilmed In the tem-
porary mortuary and two people nre known
to have been drowned, but their bodies
have not as yet been recovered. A special
car containing the bodies of the Phlladel- -
phla victims left tonight for thut city

Tha day has been one of uncensing ac-
tivity, of gruesome' scenes and p,ithtlo in-

cident. Wrecking crews with derricks
succeeded In bringing one of the two

cara to the 'surface and diver,
working in relays, brought up bodls until
their task was completed and they reported
tliat no moro dead remained either Inside
the second car or an where in the vicinity,

Interest now centers In the work of the
coroner s Jury, which today made a enre- -
iui inspection or mo scene oi tne wreck
and tho drawbridge at which the train left
the rails. The Jury sworn In hy Coroner
Oaskill Is headed by State Senntor Ed-
ward S. Lee ns foreman. The jurors met
at 1 o'clock and accompanied bv the cor-
oner, Prosecuting Attorney Abbott, City
Solicitor Wootton and several other city
officials, proceeded to the scene of the trair-ed-

At the bildce they were Joined hy
Mayor Stoy and W. W. Atterbury, gen.
aral manager of the Peansylvanla railroad.

One Car Taken From Water.
After the forward car of the two sub-

merged coaches had been hoisted to tho
surface and the divers who had been work-
ing on the wreckage all day long had
made a final examination of the second
car without finding any more bodies, Mr.
Atterbury of the Pennsylvania railroad,
who, with nevernl of his assistants had
been on the scene since Sunday night, ex
pressed his belief that the total number
of dead would not exceed fifty-three- -.

On returning from the drawbridge Mr.
Atterbury paid tho cause of the accident j

still was a mystery to him.
Mr. Atterbury himself showed the Jurors

how the brldue is operated and explained
in detail tho manner of opening and closing
the draw. On their return to this city
the Jury decided to hold the first session
of the inquiry on Thursday. .

Although reasonably certain that the
waterway into which the electric train
fell had been relieved of all Its dead, the
divers continued their work late Into the
night and maintained a diligent search.
The wrecking crew was also kept busy
preparing for the hoisting of the second
car and it Is expected that this will be
raised before morning. The debris of the
luBt car which struck and was hold fast
by an abutment has not yet been removed
an effort in that direction resulting in hajf
the coach lldlng Into the 'stream.

Despite the heavy obstructions presented
by the wrecked train, the roadway has
been Hulficlently cleared to permit the re-

sumption of traffic and the scheduled time
table is ugaln followed.

Revised List of Dead. ,

The .official number of identifications
madii.at.ihe temporury morgue and at un- -

dertaking establishments is forty-nin- e and
two bodies remain unclaimed.

The Identified deid aru:
EMANVEL FREED of New York, an ac-

tor, known as "Manny" Bernard, nephew
of Sam Bernard.

MKS. MAR V BENCKERT, Philadelphia.
CLAHLM E BKSCKKHT, 12 years old, a

son. ,

W. L. 'CARTER. Philadelphia.
MRS. W. L. OAK..lt. his wife. ' '
JAMES PA!" L DEM PS K Y-
.IDA DBMl'SKY, his wife.
MRS WALTER WRADISH, Eastport,

Maine.
MRS. CORA BIBBER BROWN, East-por- t,

Maine.
MKS. Si.ijMA MUAirr.u, ainuen
JAMES EA'iAN, Atlantic City.
MHs'lAI'IIA 'LAWRENCE, Phlladul- -

phia.
All '.EE IKELL. Germantown, Pa.

RACHEL 1FELL, Ills wife.
VA11"ER SCOTT. Atlantic City.

DU. ALV1N U. llEDDEitS, Ruxborough,
Pa.

MRS HI'DDERS. his wile.
1H PAPL FEI.SliF.RG. Philadelphia.
MHS. FRANCIS FKLSHERG, his wife.
FRANK MONROE, Atlantic City.
EllIE NIESSA, 6 years. Philadelphia.
tJERTRl'DE HAYES, colored. Camden.
MRS. EVELYN M'ELROV. Pliilailclphla.
OLIVIA M ELROV. a daughter.
JOHN ZIMMERMAN, Philadelphia.
B. FINK ELST E I N , Reading. Pa.
MRS. ELL. RITTENHOISE, Philadel- -

PVi' LLA MARY RITTENHOt'SE. daugh
ter

ALBERT L. CF.I.MAN. Philadelphia.
ALBERT KESSK.U iamoen.
CHARLES KK.S8EL. a brorher.. . . . .r. T - DTl'llfAUT Watt it 111 ll X T

WILLIAM STEWART, KLYNE, adopted
son cr turs. oipwari.

MARTHA RK1SCH. Philadelphia.
WILLIAM EDWARDS. Woodbury, N. J.
FRANK MERWAHD, Philadelphia.
JOSEPH M FI5WARD, brother.
CON STAN TIN PI C. VEORADO, Philadel- -

P'j'?:. ,.iui t-- a,1jiI.. ct-v- .

TIRNER. colored. Atlantic
Citv

THOMAS CI LVENCE, Philadelphia.
CLIFFORD HARRIS, 17 years, colored,

Philadelphia.
SINCLAIR HARRIS. IB years, a brother.
JOHN KOBER. Philadelphia.
ROBERT BROWER, Philadelphia.
GEORGE WOMFKK. Camden.
MBS ANNIE MILLER, Philadelphia.
LESTER Mil. LER. her son.
SAMLEL KLEIN BKKGER, Atlantic

-- It..
..:..,i.,tu. hoiTTo at the. moraue

name 11"

In to thin Joseph M.EIrOy, t

t s A
( ',' It Is a sad fact that peopls

' Af .v. fnA .i It Is

n?rrr

' Cu unti sot. Pit kot

t- -

years old, son of Mrs. Evelyn MoElrny.
Is known to have been drowned, as Is II.
N. Purch of Csmd-en-

Among th Injured are:
WllllMm H. Stewart, Wenona, N. J.;

Internal, fatal.
Frank Decerl, . Philadelphia; Internal,

fatal.
John Fortonato, Philadelphia; Internal,

fatal.
Joseph Dlvlto, manncer Tosca s Royal

Artillery band, Philadelphia; internally,
severe contusion. v

Angelo Kanreln, Philadelphia; terribly
Injured about head.

Andrew Taylor. Camden; internally,
probably fatal.

Ida Duboll. Florence, N. J.; Internally.
Edward Morgan, Scranton. Pa.; concus-

sion of brain.
Al Refs, Scrnnton: contusions.
Oreste Roy Natelllo, Philadelphia; eon-rn.nt-

of brain.
H. B. Joseph. Camden. N. J. contusions i

John IHiugherty. Philadelphia; cut about ,

head by broken
Oeorge McUee. Philadelphia. Injured

about txKlT.
Wrrfk at Drawbrldse. I

The wreck purred at th. rawbrld i

which spans a small
waterway about one mile outside this
city. Just on the eastern edge of thai
meadows, snd was directly due to the
draw falling to work properly. The. flan- -

Ing schooner Slnbad, which was recently
wrecked off Winter Quarter shoals light,

ehort distance from the Delaware break-
water, had Just passed through the draw-
bridge. ' As the schooner was entering the
draw, the electric train hove In sight and
started across the meadow from the di-

rection of Pleasantvllle. Before the draw
had swung Into position the three cars,
which were tunning at a high rate of
mri rinxhed .onto the trestle. With a
,urch the forward car left tho rails and

nt0 the guard rail, the other two
car foUowng. At the point where tha
cars Jumped the track tha top of the
treatle Is nearly twenty feet high. The
first two cars were Instantly submerged,
ht th third car of the train Wiurht ,

'

an abutment and remained suspended. It
was from this car that nearly all of the
Injured escaped.

Tho news of the disaster was quickly
telegraphed to this city and In less than
an hour the work of rescue had been be-
gun. At the time of the accident, the
tide, which rises about ten feet, was
running In and the work of the djvera was
necessarily slow. It was not until several
hours later that the divers were able to
make any progress. Then the awful
evidences of the dloster became more ap-

parent. When the two cars struck the
bottom of the waterway they stood almost
on end and the first man to descend re--
ported that the victims were packed in the
lower ends of the submerged cars so tightly
that it was difficult to move them.

Boats Enable Assist.
One hy one the bodies were carried to

a watting train ond laid side by side, later
to bo borne to this city and placed in the 8tltut(.d bv lhr united States agamst

theater, which was pressed into and Forbes In the .to-th- e

service as a temporary morgue. Thou- - lceo trust prosecution, was adjourned t;- -
day until November by Judge Hough Insands of persons gathered at the 'th; United States here. The ad.lourn-scen- e

of the disaster, and a score of boats ment was ordered by agreement of counsel,
soon surrounded tlie spot where the cars
disappeared, but they were unable to
render any aid, and could only awaJt ar-
rival of tha divers.

T"". L .7.Persons who had friends on the ed

cars crowded about the door 'and with
difficulty were restrained from forcing
their way Into the building.' One of the
most heartrending Incidents waa furnished
by Frederick Benckert, who lost his entlr
family a wife and two children. '

Bcnec-ko- rt

was not Informed of the accident until
too late to catch a train and he hurrlsd
here in an automobile.

When he saw the bod I on of his wife arid
two little boys lying side by side on tha
floor Benckert collapsed and bad to be car- -
H4 frnm tha. hiilltlna TlanpliArt haA In.
ten(Jed to COR- 1- to Atlntlc Ci. v wlth his
famlly yesterday, but was unable to get
away. ' .

Walter Scott, the motorman, was killed
because or his anxiety to- spend a part of
the day with' his wife here. It was Scott's
custom to run only as far as Mlllvllle, tut
today he swapped runs with another mo-

torman and his death was ths result.
Dr. Hudders and his wife were on their

way to this city to purchase a cottage
and Intended visiting Mrs. Gorman, the doc-

tor's sister-in-la- who resides In this city.
Tho latter was at the station waiting for
the arrival of the.doctor and his wlfo, and
when she learned of the accident ths
woman collapsed. The bodies of the doc-

tor and his wife were among the last
brought in from the wreck.

Divers Exhausted.
Prosecutor Albertson, Coroner QuskllL

Captain Woodruff and Chief of Police Max-
well superintended the removal of ths
bodies from the scene of the disaster.

As each body was brought to the surfaoa
It was searched and the effects were taken
In charge by Captain Woodruff. The valua- -

bles were placed in packages, which wers
numbered and a number corresponding" was
placed on the body.

The divers were so completely exhausted
by their continued efforts that they wers
compelled to suspend operations a short

' time before daybreak. Their work was
particularly arduous because the wrecking
crews, which had been summoned to ths
scene of the accident, were unable to ralss
the submerged cars. The hugs derr.ck,
which was run out upon the long t.sfct.e,
with the added weight of the wrecker cars
suspended from ths crane, was more than
the bridge would sustain, and It was feared
the stress would cause it to collapse.

I An sttempt was msde to cut tho first and
second cars asunder and lift a single car
nut of ths water, hut the cables broke at
the first attempt, and on ths second ths al-
ready twisted car buckled.

The attempts to'llft the coaches wers then
temporarily abandoned, and all efforts
were directed toward getting the bodies of
the victims out of ths wreckage. ' When It
wa certain that no bodies are tn the

..ut.mn. wlih ...
"

one was partially identified as that of "'"1 an( twls ed coaches they vlll be

Armon Alexis Tad.co of Nw York, the broken UP n(1 UfA "tlore-fianc-e

o7 Mir. HeLc-li- . who was kl led. Onera! Manager W. W. Att.rbury of the
body In an undertaking etnb- - Pennsylvania company, which companj

the ine on which theliXuent own. sre'dentla that of an old key seller whose,
curred, la here, but so far has declined to

addition

tViu

Sad Faof m
In i neral Vnovr no' tain?;

thit flnHr of tha nhvaician
to ewakeu them to tht necessity of acquaintitij; them-

selves with the merits of a tood and the reputation of
its producer. Haphazard productions are not the
ones to be trusted, but where science, experience,
experiment and research are factors, the result must
be meritorious. Under these circumstances we can
feel justified. In recommending

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

(iilliili
as healthful, nourishing and economical

PalstsWs - Nutritions -- tssy of Dlflestlesi ssrfy te Kat
k It 1

All r.w. wm

of

a

j

'

svti far I fw alastu: ft ess "I "

IWililllHrBUtaBS

wreck. He Intimated that a stntwm'nt
mlgM he looked for Inter In the ihiy.

KEARNS CHALLENGES SMOOT j

former Senator Denies Charge thsl I
He Purchased Sent In rnnle I

Andrews
9quickly court

'fro Mormnn.f

SALT LAKH CITY. Oot. 2.-Fo- rmT

fnlted States Senator .Thomas Kemia, to-

night Isstird a challenge to Porrnto'r Rel
Smoot, in which ho guys:

Ijist Thursday- - nltrh't you? colleague
(Senator Sutherland) In your at-
tempted to convince thf public that a rleml
President of vnur church (the Monnnii
church), the venerated lirenso ftii' w, sold

la t " n iA Bl.t.. n.ti.r.l.ln .n.l .Hit t WIS
the buyer of that exalted seat. ' In- - dofep fr"
, ftha, dMrt.msn s memory l hereby c 1- - .'

'engp you to divide time, with me In your
meeting tonight. I offr to debte with
you as to whether nt Inixnso 8nowever sold a senatnrshlp tn.nie or to any- -

andas to whether, --- for

betrayed the Interests ofor Injured Utah In the esteem of nnk,inl.
Kearna Is one of the loaders .of th

American party, an antl-Morra- rgsnla- -
Hon. H was elected to the annate as a...r.- -
publican.

SPECIAL SESSION OF COURT

St York Political -

Oat Before
r''- 4Election Day.'

NEW YORK. Oct. 29. --A special session of
the court of appeals will be held at A I ban v

! P- - m- tomorrow to hear an appeal from
th decision, or tho appellate division. In
tne independence league nomination cases
In ew orK counly. wnicn put thp. most

r th8 'u' candidates oft the official
Da,lot ....

This announcement was tnade today by
W""'1 for the Indejicndonce league after

conference with Chief Judgo CuIIen of
the court of appeals.

CHAUFFEUR SCHR0EDER HELD

Man Driving Anto tn Which Million-
aire Was Killed Charged with . ..

Manslaughter..

KANSAS CITY, Oct. ii. Frahk Kchri..- -
eder of Cleveland. O., chauffeur1 of the au-- 1

tomoblle that killed Millionaire RobeH M".

Fnydcr and Schoolboy 'Arthur Rodell Sut- -
llrdn v ntrht waa fn'r rrtfhnnlan vTitAf

i , thp fourth dw,..toaay on tna rccom.
mendatlon of the coroner's Jury.. Th
prosecuting attorney says lie will press
the case against Schroedor. - ..

Tobacco Trnat Cass Adjonrnsd.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2 Hearing on fhs

A Skin of Besiuty ia v Joy forever.
T. Felix Oeuraud'e OrientalD Oreem or Maglosl Beautlfler.

RfiBioTM Tin, Mmfiim eg freoalaa, Moth Plcki-
aaU, and bkm

aSO ertrr bit Jr In
on baautr. aoe U

K3 Am lirieit'oo. PWW bu ttood la In!
ef 7: yni. o
It to rlrmlett
titatrtt lcbcBilrH
Is properly oitila
Accia Boce'intc
Icil of almil s
Sam. Tit. L. A' Hvra !d U

, laity f tha bant
i n (a patient-

1 yciu lartitt
vui tlirju
I rpctinirr.eBf'

Durttri rrtta1 ai tVa tan hinrfol nf all til)
kin Draparaitam." F t nit It all dnwii snd lutr

Cooda Dealers Is tat TJI.1 Stat at, CanaUa ud Earops
fEHP.T.HDP1!R$, rrc, 37 Great Jcn S'tbet IwlWk

"CLUANLINICSS"
It the watchword for health and vigo. com.
fert and beauty. Mankind Is learning hot
only the necessity but the luxury of clesn-Hi.js- s.

SaPOLIO, which has wrought
such changes in the home, announces htr
s'ster triumph

HANDSAPOLIO,
t'OR TOILET ANDATH

special soap which energizes the whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves an
sxhllarstlng glo""- - 411 rtcert and druggists.

AMCSEMF.XTB.

DOYD'C Mgr..

Toslght X.aat Tims Spsotal Msttnssr
Today ...

THE UMPIRE
With

TBS MACS
BEAUTY CHOUtS OF 60

Wednesday and Thursday Matinee
Thursday Mil. MAX E. YM-MA- N

In Harold MacCarthys
THh MAN O-- 'l'HE llOX

DURWOOO TENTH
rvaKrt

BIO

ToBigHt Matlass Today All Weak
UUUUWAlill Mil I Uii'.l.lV

Tfi the Revolution Drama
ALICE OF OLD Vl.NCKNXES

rrless Always 10 to a So

ft niiaMToni

Phons Doug. 4M. .
Every Night Matinee Thur., Rat., Sun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
aVoss Ooghlaa Oo Mary Korman, Bsll-tna- a

Si Moors, BmlUi a Campbell, Maynie
aVsmlngtoa and her Slack Butter ron-la- s,

Arthur Stming, OUrelra Trio grid ths
Kinodroms.

rrioss lOo, a 60, BOo. , .

KRUQ THEATER
TONIGHT, g:15.

Ths Oreat Western Melodrama,
Young Uuffalo.

King of the Wild West
... a ., ,M r

Thurs. IBS ABS.ITAI. Or SOTTT.

one trlldapeciue
1510 Howard St.

The Only Popular-Price- d

Restaurant in the. City
- VISIT

S6e GALUMET
.For 'the hHit of evtliifix to

eat.
I'KOMl'T bEltVK'Ji


